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     Compared to the previous week, western low/medium heat nonfat dry milk (NDM) free on board

     spot prices shifted up, in line with recent SMP upward price trends at some offshore

     auctions. For some regional NDM buyers, this price increase does not fit with the economic

     basics of supply and demand. According to them, NDM inventories are readily available in the

     spot market, above their immediate needs, so it does not justify this price uptick. However,

     the uncertainty due to the resurgence of COVID-19 cases is one factor that is not necessary

     measured in the economic supply/demand theoretical models and could be driving up NDM prices

     in some way. Meanwhile, in order to meet current Q3 and near future contractual

     requirements, some processors are retaining some NDM stocks from recent production. Having

     said that, NDM supplies appears to be lower, triggering bullish prices in the spot market.

     Conversely, in the futures market, the price of NDM contracts for the rest of Q3 and Q4 has

     dropped with a relatively moderate volume. Exports to Mexico are described as fair/good,

     with prices reflected in the upper end of the range. Back to the western US, NDM requests

     from the bakery industry are reported as good as the fall/winter baking season approaches.

     Likewise, inquiries from cheese makers are hearty as the use of NDM for cheese fortification

     remains active. Drying schedules for condensed skim milk are ongoing but are considerably

     lower compared to the past spring flush season. Spot prices for high heat NDM are mixed, but

     the market undertone is steady from last week. Production is irregular, mostly dictated by

     contractual requirements. Nevertheless, buyers are not having major difficulties finding

     some loads in the spot market.

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                 .9200 - 1.0400

     Mostly Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                .9500 - 1.0200

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - High Heat; $/LB:                         1.0500 - 1.1550
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


